PAPER SHREDDERS

**Rexel RSS2230**
- **Personal**
- Strip cut 6mm
- Sheet capacity 20 sheets 80 gsm
- Waste capacity 30 litres
- Auto start/stop
- Reverse function
- Shredder mouth illuminates to warn when there is too much paper inserted
- Remove sheets to continue shredding
- No time wasted, no mess
- Super quiet running
- Easy use controls
- Separate pull out bin
- Dimensions: 270w x 584h x 535d mm

**Rexel RDS2050**
- **Deskside & Office**
- Strip cut 3.9mm
- Sheet capacity 18 sheets 80 gsm
- Waste capacity 50 litres
- Auto start/stop
- Reverse function
- Shredder mouth illuminates to warn when there is too much paper inserted
- Remove sheets to continue shredding
- No time wasted, no mess
- Super quiet running
- Easy use controls
- Separate pull out bin
- Dimensions: 480w x 676h x 370d mm

**Rexel RDX1970**
- **Deskside & Office**
- Cross cut 3.9mm
- Sheet capacity 18 sheets 80 gsm
- Waste capacity 70 litres
- Auto start/stop
- Reverse function
- Shredder mouth illuminates to warn when there is too much paper inserted
- Remove sheets to continue shredding
- No time wasted, no mess
- Super quiet running
- Easy use controls
- Separate pull out bin
- Dimensions: 480w x 821h x 370d mm

**Rexel RDS2270**
- **Deskside & Office**
- Strip cut 3.9mm
- Sheet capacity 20 sheets 80 gsm
- Waste capacity 70 litres
- Auto start/stop
- Reverse function
- Shredder mouth illuminates to warn when there is too much paper inserted
- Remove sheets to continue shredding
- No time wasted, no mess
- Super quiet running
- Easy use controls
- Separate pull out bin
- Dimensions: 480w x 821h x 370d mm

**Ideal 2403**
- **Deskside & Office**
- Strip cut 4mm
- Shred capacity 21 sheets 80 gsm
- 240mm feed opening
- Safety Protection System
- 580 watt power
- Photocell controlled automatic start/stop
- Multi function switch for start/stop reverse plus emergency shut off
- Solid cutting shafts able to shred pins paper clips & staples
- 35 litre capacity
- Dimensions: 395w x 630h x 295d mm

**Ideal 2240**
- **Personal**
- Strip cut 4mm
- Shred capacity 10 sheets 80 gsm
- 150 watt power
- 220 feed opening
- Magnetic proximity switch for automatic stop if shredder unit is removed from bin
- High quality, paper clip cutting shafts
- Attractive shred bin from impact-resistant plastic with 20 litre volume
- Practical handle for lifting off the shredder unit from the bin
- Dimensions: 343w x 452h x 215d mm

**Ideal 2501**
- **Deskside & Office**
- Strip cut 4mm
- Shred capacity 18 sheets 80 gsm
- 260mm feed opening
- Safety Protection System
- 580 watt power
- Photocell controlled automatic start/stop
- Multi function switch for start/stop reverse plus emergency shut off
- Solid cutting shafts able to shred pins paper clips & staples
- 75 litre bin capacity on mobile Castors
- Dimensions: 500w x 720h x 377d mm

**Ideal 3103**
- **Heavy Duty**
- Strip cut 4mm
- Shred capacity 22 sheets 80 gsm
- 310mm feed opening
- Safety Protection System
- 640 watt power
- Photocell controlled automatic start/stop
- Easy switch - intelligent control element indicating the operational status of the shredder
- Solid cutting shafts able to shred pins, paper clips & staples
- 140 litre bin capacity on mobile Castors
- Dimensions: 538w x 930h x 470dmm

---

2 YEAR WARRANTY

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 10% GST

PH: 1800 804 230
FAX: 1800 676 083
ABN 20 086 000 731